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Chairmian Zoeteman
praised by Peoples'

The mammoth parking lot
behlnd HUB wiIl be renamed
"Beloved Former Comrade
Chairman Len Zoetemen
Automobile Park," Students'
Councîl decided today.

In a speclal meeting to honor
the outgoing president, coun-
cillors voted .unanimously to
change the name of the parking,
lot f rom "Zone X." A plan to make'
the Stadlum Car Park "Zoeteman'
Park" was rejected, as coun-
cillors thought two parking lots
with the same name would con-
fuse them.

Every third staîl will have
dayglo pictures of Zoeteman,
council decided, including some

deplcting hlm as a Taolst mystic
and others of the former chalri.
man emerging nude from gaily-
colored lotus bldssoms.

Many of the stails wlll be
paved with marble, lnscribed ln
lapis lazuil with quotations from
Keats, Byron, Shelley, Mailer,
and Gibran, selected by a com-
mittee of English professors.

Controversy has already
arisen, however, with some
professors angrily resigning
because Blake quotations will
not be included.

Council hopes to achieve thE
transformation for a minimal cos
df $3.3 million dollars.

Hot lIcks f rom -radioland
CKSR staffers proudly an-
nced Tuesday the acquisition
their Iatest in the pop rock
les, "Hot Whispers and You."
Dlsplaying the album Local
Action! That's the Way 1 Like
KSR director Gordon Turtie,
hprogrammîng personnel,

lai ned h is station is i nterested
ringing music to the people

."what better way than
ugh the lowest common
ominator?"
Turtie said his station plans
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to do away with the present simple rhythmn are the key,"
musical selection and opt for a Turtle explained. "Don't you
CHED-type Moffat program- know whatlImean, oh yeah, yeah,
ming. "Repetitive lyrics and a yeah, oh yeah?"
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